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Tidal Waves 51wamp Hurricane-Battered · Louisiana Coast 
Waves Sweep 
Bodies to· Sea; 
High Toll Seen 

LAKE CHARLES, La. tK.-Mam
!f!Oth tidal waves-receding slow
tll at nightfall - swamped the 
Louisiana coast Friday in the 
wake of hurricane Audrey, leav
ing at least 167 dead and hundreds 

I illlured. 
~aj . Gen. Raymond Huret, state 

civil defense commandcr, said 
there were ]50 known dead in the 
Cameron area alone and " it may 
be a week to 10 days" before the 
final count is finished. Seventeen 
o,l~er victims were counted else
where. 

AN ARMADA of helicopters and 
fleets of boats roamed through 
the flooded Cameron area south 
of here in the southwest corner of 
the state. A 2O-mile slrip aLong 
the coast is below sea level. 
. Cameron Parish County Sheriff 

O. B. Carter predicted the deaLh 
toll would be at least 200. 

Ken Dixon, managing ediLor of 
the Lake Charles American Press, 
said two-thirds of the victims' 
bodies would be swept into the 
Gulf of Mexico by the receding 
tidewaters. 

First hint of the scope of the 
disaster came early Friday morn-

ing when' Deputy Sheriff D. P. 
Vnicent, rescued by boat from 
Cameron , said he felt "3,000 or 
) ,000 persons stayed In the parish 

RED CROSS sources said about 
],00 persons stayed in the parish 
when Audrey struck Thursday. 
Bill Mertena, an American Press 

reporter, toured the Cameron area 
by plane and helicopter. 

Mertena covered almost 80 miles 
or coastl ine in his flights and re
ported only one home out of every 
%5 still standing. "The resort com
'munity of Holly Beach no longer 
exists..Jt was conwletely wiped off 
the map." -

HUNDREDS were evacuated by 
J>oat Fridoy. Sheriff Carter re
leased his eslmate of 200 deaths 
after evacuations began, 

Four hundred persons were res
cued on one boat alone, the ma
jority picked off rafts, trees, rem
nants of rooftops. Some were 
swimming or just noating when 

f spotted by rescuers. 
Refugees were sent to the huge 

arena at McNeese State College 
in Lake Charles. Most had only 
the stained, mud-spattered clothes 
they wore. Little children wore 
only shorts or panties. 

OIL COMPANI ES, whose off
shore rigs were destroyed by the 
105-mile-an-hour winds, said their 
loss would run at least $15 million. 

One 30,OOO-hcad hcrd of Brah
man cattle in the Pecan Island 
area 50 miles cast of Cameron was 
wiped out. Sheriff Jack Moss at 
Abbeville said the one herd was 
easily "worth millions." 

Associated Press n e w s ma n 
James McLean said the tidal wave 
killed four children of the Stephen 
:Broussard family. Three of them 
drowned in a terrirying ordeal as 
their house was swept across a 10-
mile wide lake and smashed to. 
bits. A fourth died, apparently 
from a snake bite. 

At Cameron, big boats, 75 or 100 
feet long, were lying hundreds of 
yards inland. Some had been car
ried miles. A huge drilling barge 
was left blocking the highway from 
Lake Charles down to Cameron. 
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Heavy Storms 
Move Inland 
To Midwest 

By TilE ASSOCIA TED P RESS 

The massive storm which was 
Hurrican~ Audrey, sent winds and 
sheets of rain northeastward into 
the Ohio Valley Friday night aftel' 
a killing onslauj(ht in Louisiana 
and along the Gulf Coast. 

Inland. it loosed rain torrents 
along a belt of contact with chilly 
air in the Midwest, dropping near
ly 10 inches in Illinois and Indi
ana where Clash flooding drove 
hundreds from thcir homes and 
blocked highways. 

TWO WOME N were drowned 
when a bus was swept into a creek 
at Zionsville, Ind. A motorist was 

Summer Session 
Largest in 6 Years 

Mare sludents are attending the 
State University of Iowa this 
summer Ihan in any summ.r 
session since 1951_ Final enroll
ment figures, released Friday 
by Ihe President', office, listed 
Ihe lola I as 4,219. 

Summer enrollment in 1951 
was 4,320. Totat enrollment a 
year ago was 3,906. Graduate 
college has the highest enroll
menl, 2,199, followed by lille .. 1 
arts wilh 1,132. 

SUI Symphony 
Concert Set 
For Tuesday I 

Honesty Pays -
But Not Much 

NAMPA, Idaho '*' - Merle 
BIckley found a waUet contain
ing nearly 515,000 in checks_ H. 
received a $1 reward for return
ing it to it, owntr. 

Officers said Beckley of N am
pa found the wallet at the First 
National Bank and turned II in 
at the police station. Ont check 
wn for 514,463.95 and Ih. other 
for S50. 

A concert by 01 University Sym
phony Orchestra will be preo;cntl'd 
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in Ih Main 
Lounge or the Iowa Memorial Un
ion as part oC the in('tcenth An-j 
nual Fine Arts Fe tivol. Police, didn't identify the own-

The orchestra. conducted by . r_ 
James Dixon, will open th el'(,- ---

City's Roving House, 

Minus I~s ·Roof, May 
Finally. Settle Down Men outnumber women on the 

SUI campus ' this summer, 2,821 
10 1,391 . ning of mu ic with the O\'erturt' to I .. 
------- ----- "u Matrimonio Segreto" by Dom- ~' . 

Court Rules enico Cimarosa. The libretto or ,~ 
this opera was based on a French 
operetta whose plot was derh'ed 
from "The Clandestine Marriag ," 

Agal'nst M'lller a comedy by George Colman and 

~~:: 
David Garrick. 1 
tra No.3, in G Major" by Mowrt drowned when his automobile was WA fIINGTON IA'I - Playwright 

washed into a gull y near Chris- Arthur MiIll-r railed Friday to 
man, Ill . At least six other deaths knock out his contempt of Congress 
were attributed to ra ins and flood- on the basis of the Supreme Court's 
ing in Illinois. Watkins decision. 

Tornado funnels spun from U.S. Disl. Judge Charles F. Me-
clouds over Alabama. Eleven per- Laughlin ruled the Watkins decision 
sons were injured by two twisters did not cover one of the two con· 
which damaged farm communities tempt oounts upon which he ad
betwee~ Montgomery and Mobilc. judged Miller guilty May 31. 

"Concerto for Violin and orch('~-I ~\i.1&:I~:'~"~'1 

will be the next leclion on the 11~~~I!!~~~lill;I!I!III~~~~~II;i 
program, with Ramy he\'clo\'. as-
sistant porCe. sor in the D('partm<>oc f 
of Music, playing the \;olin solo. 

After II brief intermL~sion. thl' 
orchestra will return with "Sym-
phony No. 10 in E Minor. Op. 93" 
by th Ru Ian compo. r Dimitri 
Shostakovich, This symphony wa' 
completed in 1953 and recei""d its 
fir t performance In December of 
that year by the Leningrad Phil· 

A small twister was reported to Judge ~lcLaughiin, however, said 
the Weather Bureau near PaLm Ihe Watkins ruling applied to the 
Beach, Fla., but it only tore shin- other count and he acquitted Mil-
gles from a house. ler on it. 

The disturbance churned winds FOR SENTENCING purposes. 
of 68 m. p.h. in a thunderstorm Fri- judges have invariably treated a 
day afternoon ncar Sandusky, series of refusals to answer ques
Ohio. Winds early in the day were tions before congressional com
measured at 60 m.p.h. at Mobile, millet's as one ofCrnse. Th refore 
where tides whe the highest since Miller still faces a sentence which, 
a hurricane in 1948. in the discretion of the judge, could 

OFfiCIAL RAINFALL measure· range up Lo a year in jail and a 
ment was 9.50 inches at Paris, m., $1,000 fine . 
and the Kaskaskia River rose Judge lIIcLaughlin said he would 
quickly to a record · flood level at not impose sentence until he re
Shelbyville, with heavy flood dam- turns from a vacation in two or 
age expected Friday night there three weeks. 

harmonic Orchestra. 
Admission to the concert Is frl' 

and tickets Drc available at thr 
IMU main desk. Radio Station 
WSUI will broadcast the conCl·rl. 

and at Vandalia. The contempt action against Mil-
Most major highways were closed ler arose from an inv.estigation by 

by floodwaters in south central II- a Hou. (' Un-American Activities 

Dulles Lashes 
At Red China 
UN Entry (DailY J ..... " .".le" .1f"7 " . ~f.7' 

A CREW OF CtTY employ •• lor, Ih. roof from the , mall house which h. d betn stalled In front of 2" 
Lexinllton Avenue sine. Thur,uy noon_ 

linois. subcommittee 0 year ago. Miller SAN FRANCISCO Itfl - Granting 

House Group S~ices 
$600 Million From 
Foreign Aid Budget 

Rockville, Ind .• was cut off from rcfu~l'd to name Communist writ- membership to Communist Chino 
highway access by Clood waters fol- ers with whom he said he attended would lead to th "d truction" or 
lowing cloudbu r~ts in the central meetings in New York in 1947. the United Nations. Secretary of 
par t of the state where WhiLestown " I N THE circumstances, the State John Fo ter Dulles declllrl'd 
measured 7.35 inches of rain. Much committee was under no rcquire- Friday. 
of the central Il'diana area re- ment to ~tate to defendant the "Communist RQssla, with Yl'tl) 
ceived 3 to 4 Inches. manner In which the propounded power -;' o1ready seriously limits thl 

THE HEAVY RAINS moved east- question wo pertinent to the sub, abili ty of the United alions to 
ward , where the Weath'er Bureau jec! under inquiry at the limp," serve its intended purpo es," Dul· WASHINGTON 111 _ The House 
said heavf rainfa ll was due Fri- Judge McLaughlin said. II'S said. "Were Communist China Foreign Affair Committe Friday 
day night in wesLern New York As to the other count of the in- to become a permanent. veto-
State. dictment, McLaughlin said the wielding member of the Security voted to cut $600 million from 

A gale·swept rain storm hit committee did not comply with the Council, that · would, I fear, imply Presid nt Ei -nhower' $3,865,000.
Jamestown, N. Y., knocking out requirement laid down in the Wat- in the United Nations the seeds of 000 foreign aid program. It also 
some utili ty lines. The Weather kins decision by telling Miller the it own destruction." voted to curtail his requested long-
Bureau reported winds had a sus· manner in which the question was THE SECRETARY made this term aid authorlty 
tained strength of 50 m.p.h. pertinent to the inquiry. strong statement of opposition at Ch I Th ' S Go d 10 

the international convention oC th a rman omas . r on . -

ONE CHANCE IN MILLlON -

'Shocking .Silence' 
In A-Bomb Misfire 

A TOMIC TEST SITE I!PI - A I er cables at the point they entered 
team of scientists pulled the teeth the weapon. He was assisted by 
of an atomic weapon Friday af- Forrest Fairbrother and Robert 
ter the device misfired because of Burton of the Universi ty of Cali-
power fa ilure. fornia's nuclear laboratory. 

Three men climbed the 500-foot Atomic weapons tested here are 
tower where the weapon lay and triggered by an electronic device 
quickly made it harml~ s. kn0:-vn as a. sequence lImer. 

Fifteen mmutes before a nuclear 
"o~\~ as~~~~t~~~ CSh~~c~hi~'e a ;fl~ detonation, a

h 
magnetic clutch is 

lion" that the test device would engaged by t e press of a button 
at the control point. 

explode after a power failure. From that moment on the con-
Twice previolfflly atomic wea- trol of experiments and fi ring is 

pons had been disarmed here after automatic. 
misfires. BeCorc the disarming party went 

BraCl.'d for the expected blind· to the towcr and confirmed the 
ing fla re of light and thunderous power fai lure, the AEC issued a 
sound, 1,900 entrenched Marines I statl'lIlent saying "We believe 
and 150 more distant observers there was a power circuit [ailure 
found themselves cngulfed in at the tower. As yet we do not 
shocking silence. know why Ihi happened." 

Dr. Robert Burton o[ the Atomic The Marines were entrenched 

Lions Club in the very city when' Ill. ~ announced lhe c.losed-se SlOn 
the United NaUon wa born. Dele- acLion a~ the committee push d 
gates broke into applause seven toward. fm~1 approval of the dis
times during the 30-minute peech puted md bill. 
which was televised nationally. The cuts so for total $200 million 

Recognition oC the Soviet Union more than were voted by the Sen
by the United States in 1933 . et no ate. The House group still has some 
precedent ncces itating recognition way to go on th measure which 
of Communist China now, Dulles set term and ceiling for the glob· 
said. al as itance program. 

"Soviet Russia, in 1933, had a By a vote which Gordon declined 
decade of peaceful non-aggressive to rrveal, thc committee : 
relations with neighboring coun- PLACED a $1'2-billion ceiling on 
tries, while Communist China's th' amount of arm' !lid for the fls
past ,ree?,rd is OQC of arm d ag- cal year startirig July 1. This is 
gr,~ss l on , he declared. $400 million below what Mr. Ei n-

THE SOVtET REGIME seemed hower sought and $300 million un
to wanl peace for t~e fut~re. In del' the Senal -approved figure. 
the case of Communist China, the . 
situalion Is quiLe the reverse." AUT~ORI.ZED $700 mdUon [or 

He said the Red Chinese am- econ?mlc 31d to support ~efenses 
bassador to Geneva, in talks con- of friendly nations. Mr. EI.s~nho~
cerning the Far Ea t situation. er had a ked [or 900 mllhon m 
"finally stated frankly that his thcse defense support funds and 
regime contemplated using armed the Senate, h.ad cut the amount 
force to take Taiwan (Formosa) only $100 mllhon. 
unless they could get it in somr DECLINED to authorize $l t • biI-
other way." lion in the two fi cal years start-

"The Soviet Union in t933 was ing July I, 1958, for an ('conomic 
not flagrantly violating it inter- de\ elopment loan fund that the 
national engagements," Dulle President had requested and the 
said. "The Chinese Communi t re- Senate app\·ovcd. 

Summerfield Says 
His Funds Will Do 

WASHI GTO~ fA'! - Postmaster 
G n 'ral Summ rfleld think h 
can get along wilh the rxtro $133 

Near Billion Restored 
To Defense Budget 
By Senate Committee 

mIllion Plovld d by Congr('s for WASH! tGTO~ 1.fI _ Thl' &-n te 
po tal operations in the n xl n. cal Arlpropriolion Commltlt'e h dt~ 
year. Pr id nt Eisenhower' pll'llS Frl-

Thl' monl'Y "eliminat any ne- day ond vot d to add 1971,504,000 
ce ity of ignlCicant curtailments to th drlen budset for th fisclil 
In the present mail g('rvicc," Sum- yrar tarling fonday, 
mrfi Id aid in a . tat('ment is- Acting unanimouly, it r~com-
ucd sllortly after President E' n- m nded 8 total of $34,534,229.000 ~o 

howl'r Ign d th suppl m 'nlal op- run the Army, Navy and Air Fore~ 
proprio lions bill. Ule n xl 12 months. A bill po d 

The mon y voted was $1GI~ mil- by the Hou contalO. only $33,' 
lion less thon ummerfield had j 562,725,000, n orly a hill ion doll r 
asked to meet estimated n d. Cor I . _ 
the n w fi 'cal year, which begin If tile full Senat' e along with 
Monday_ til incrca, the differ nce will 

The Weather 

Cloudy 

It w., partly cloudy and cool 
in Iowa City Friday, and winds 
wer. tight from the northwest. 
Th. high was eo degr"' and tho 
low 62_ 

The cloudin .. , is expected to 
continue today with tempe,.
tures warming ,lightly, high in 
the 80's. 

ha \'e to be adju ted in 0 nate-
1I0u. e conferenc . 

I 
While the Appropriations Com

mitte wa. restoring hundr d of 
millions to th def n. budg ,t, Ci
, nhow r him elf cut $456' , million 
rrom hi budget reque t for mIli
tary public works , covered in a 
differ nt bill. 

The White 1I0usr sent Coner S5 
a revised rl'Quest for $1,665,500,000 
for this purpose. Tile proposed &aV

ing would be mad by d f rrln, 
Ie· urgenl con truction projec 
unW next year or later_ 

FLOODS IN tTALY New Deal's RFC 
ROVIGO. Italy IA'\ - The muddy I 

waters of ltaly's nood-burst Po CI D 
I River began rolllng back Friday I oses oors 

from the Certile delta farmland, ' 

I leaving behind crop and property Q • tl B 0 I 
damage e timated at $20 million. I ule y OWS U 

RED CHALLENGE MET -
NATIONAL GUARD units mov

ed thousands o[ cols and blankets 
into the area and 400 Red Cross 
olCicials helped bring some order 
at refugee camp . Energy Commis ion's Sandia, N. 2'4 miles [rom the tower. Seven

peO- M. , atomic laboratory, accom- teen technicians were in a r ein
and plished the actual disarming. He [orced concrete bunker 2,000 yards 

Red Cro sheltered 19.000 
pie during Thursday night 
gave food rallons to 30,000. 

gi me is violating the 1953 Korean However, the House committee 
armistice and the 1954 Indochina did vote to authorize $500 million 
armistice." for the first year of this three-year 

American recognition of Com- program as Mr. Eisenhower a ked. 
munist China would lead to dire 
consequences, the secretary de
clared. 

u.s., Jet Bombers, 
Fighters in Korecl 

WASHINGTON III -Thc Recon
struction Finance Corp., In Its 
free-wheeling prime the biggest 
corporation the world hs c"er 
seen. passed qUleUy out of exls· 
tence Friday. 

Whil.e a few hu ndred Govern
m nt employes miUed about the 
entrance, a big brass nameplate 
was taken do~ n from a concrete 
and marble structure bousing the 

* * * 
did so by disconnecting two pow- from the !'pwer. -------------or----- Dulles said, " If lhe United Slates 

(Coll tinued 011 Page 4) 
DULLes--

3 on Faculty Elected 
To Graduate Council 

Three members of the SUI fa
culty have becn elected to the Uni

, versity's graduate council , accord
i~:6..\IIi~ ing to Dean Walter F. Loehwing 

of the Graduate College. 
They are Prof. C. J. Alcxopou

los, head of the botany depart
ment; Prof. James Van Alien. 
head of the physics departmenl , 
and Paul Blommers, Professor o[ 
Education. 

Arizona To Name 
Temporary Director SEOUL "" - United States jel B-S7 is the U.S. version oC the huge Government lending agency. 

bombers and faster-than- ound British twin-jet Can berra. The 8-66 established in 1932. 
PHOENIX, Ariz. "" - The Uni· fighters roared over South Korea is a Douglas-buil t light bomber. It was the last day of bu inc s 

versity of Arizona announced Fri- Friday. Mili tary offic ials here and The Super Sabre Jets nashed for RfC. As of Sunday it passes 
da,. that duties or athletic director in Japan said privately they con- over this war-battered capital 4I t Into the limbo of Government 
at the university will be fi lled on a sidered the [lights a direct re ult mid-day, and latcr a flight of six agencies that have outl ived their 
tempprary basis while the school of a United Nations Command de- B-57s roared over Seoul. The Air usefulness. 
continues its sl'arch for a perman- cision to bring in new arms in the Force said the planes would re- It will be many years, bowen'r, 
enl appointee. face of a large-scale Communist turn to their Japanese bases, aDd before RFC's last account Ii 

Paul Brachler. athleLic director mili tary buildup in North Korea. would not land in Korea except closed. The corporation's (unctions 
at lhe Stat~ University of rowa, is The U.N. Command announced [or refueling or emergency. have been transferred to such 
one of several reportedly under a week ago it was alloting new A spokesman for the U.N. deie- other Government departments os 
consideration. No indication was arms to South Korea 10 match the galion to the Joint Mili tary Arm· the Housing and Home Finance 
given on when a permanent direc- Red buildup. But U.S. Air Force istice Commission said the armis- Agency, Small Bu ine Adminis
tor will be named. officials said the new aircroft tice clause prohibiting new wea- tration, General Services Adm.!nis· 

At lowa City aftcr Iowa tri- would not be based in Korea, and pons . did not specifically prohibit tralion and the Treasury. 
umphed in the Rose Bowl football emphasized f1igh U;, ove~ this ~o~- training f1i~hts by any IYIN; of air- On the day it died RFC had 
game, Brechler said he was not try wO~,ld be of routme tr:nnmg crafl. This statement might be a~t 100 emplo~e , and some 80 
interested in the Arizona job nature. taken to mean tile U.N. Com~ million dollars 10 loans and so-

. Under the tcrms of the 1953 Ko- considers flights of Japan-based curities still to be liquidated. 
rean truce, the United States has planes over Korea technically do That's all that was left o( the Ii

Bre~hler could not be reached based only F-l!6 Sabre Jet fighters not constitute introduction of new nancial giant that pumped some 
last mght for comment. and slower pi ton-engine oircrart weapons into this country. 50 billion dollar into Ihe Ameri. 

lie was given a $1,500 pay boost In Korea. Combat aircraft at - However up 10 now so far as dn economy in the depression 

AI Wlropholo 
A LARGE 10AT IS LEFT HIGH AND DRY on the highway that goes Ihrough the small town of Cam-

To serve for three years on the 
executive group representing the 
faculty , they succeed reLi ring 
members Dean Norman P. Nelson, 
of the College of Medicine: Henr~ 
B. Bull, head o( the biochemistry 
department , and Hunter Rouse, di
rector of th Iowa In litute of Hy
draulic Research, 

by Ih Iowa State Board of Re- tached to the U.S. 5th Air Force, . k ~h U NCo ' d h d days of the 30's, and OlCn went on 
gents, to become effective July I. based in Japan, include sleek suo IS .nown, e .'. mman a to organize. finance and even 0(>

Brechler. athl tic director sinc per onic F-l00 Super Sabre Jets 3\'oldcd any nights of new-type erate badly needed war piants In 
1947, will fccei vc $16,500. and B-57 clUd B-66 \JQmbers. The planes, Ibe 40's. ' . ',,", L." .fttr HurrlClnt Audrey luh,d its way th rou,h, The boat i, surrounded by wrecked hom .. , 
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D !Ies Says Recognmon 01 Red China Defense, u.s. -Rest Cases 
Will.~!O~O~!E~~S Lile,,~!~,~~~,~~~~~~~~~ Abruptly in Nickerson Trial 

Iowa News Rouildup1'\:i,·):Il r-Bra' 'tl ~ I MILWAl1I< 

A .o<llld Pru. N.w. An.1701 III has come to stay as a nalion and 

I lh "tt f R d CI' I must eventually be admitted to 
n e .f!1" er 0 e una, the U.N. 

ev~rybody 5 ?UL of step excepL the France has adopted the British 
UOited States. view that the Western nations 

HUNTSVILLE, lla. IA'I - An Missil Agency to the stand today. 
AIter hearing Mcdaris the court

martial board presumably will re
tire to fix Nickerson's punishment. 

CLINTON - Clinton police Fri- NEVADA - Mayor Frank Am- DES MOINES - The manu/ •. 
day called in the FBI to help brose was drafting an ordinance lurer of Lysol disinfectant has 
check the story of a IG·year-old Friday to require vaccination of filed suit In the. Polk County DiI

old court·marlial. Nickerson and girl who arrived here with an in- . trict Court seeking lo prevent the 
others have offered a great deal fant she said was "given" to her animal pets after a case of rabIes State Board of Pharmacy EJam. 
of opinion testimony on what they in a Philadelphia bus stalion. was verlfled. iners from prosecuting lhe com. 
say is tile Air Force's efforts 10 Police identified the girl as Carol The mayor said he would sub- pany for selling the product IIIJh. 

kec Braves 
place In the 
day /lighl a 
e~ a homer 
great pitchi 

.. " ~.2 victory ( 
,II \ates. 

Secretary Dulles has made a should resume ' trade with Red 
most impassioned explanation of China at least "ithin the higher 
why the United States cannoL and, limits granted Soviet Russia. She 
he says, will not, recognize Red has not adopted a formal poliey 
China, trade with Red China. or regarding recognition. but press 
permit Red China's entry inlo the and other public utterances show 
United Nations. she is leaning toward Britain in 

Dulles bases a part of his . argu- that also. 

abrupt end to Ule half-secret court 
martial of Army Col. John C. 
Nickerson Jr .• was in sight Friday 
night. 

Despite the fact that the ddense 
had planned to call 14 witnesses, 
it restcd its case at 3:30 p.m. Fri
day after the lO-man court martial 
board had heard only 4. 

A few minutes later the prose
cutor. Lt. Col. William G. Barry, 
announced that the Government 
also rested, but wouid call Maj. 
Gen. John B. Medaris. command
ing general of the Army Ballistic 

He already has pleaded guilty to 
15 COUlltS of laxity in handling sc
cret defense data. If given the 
maximum sentence he could be 
dismissed from the service and 
imprisoned for 30 years. 

Oddly, the abrupL moves came 
aTtcr a long and secret huddle by 
the defense and prosecution altor
neys and after a closed session of 
lhe courl-martial board. 

seize the Army's long-range bal- Hawk of Coleraine. Minn. They mit the proposal to the council ses- out a "poison" label. 
Iistic missile program. said she had lefL her home May sian Monday night. In its petition. Lehn a~ Fink 

Perhaps significantly, however, 30. She arrived in Clinton by bus . Products Corp. said the dlslDlect. 
there was not a single piece of Thursday night. In the meantIme. ~\1 peL owners ant has not conlained poison'sillCll 
wrilten evidence introduced in Chief of Police Robert LaZonby were IIsk~d to confme their lin i- its formJJia was modified i~'Sep' 
open court to substantiate Nicker- said the baby. a girl abouL lwo mals while effort was ma~e to tember of 1952. The product is not 
son's Ihesis. though in secret ses- months old. appeared to be of non- spot the primar~ source. of lI~rcc - required to be labeled as a poilGe 
sion defense exhibits reached to Caucasian parentage. lion (or a pet kItten which bit 8- under Iowa or United States Ialfl, 

:111' Spahn aHe 
-held the Pi 

I " 'lfifth when 
.1'rl1 10 center. • 

);1 another hit 
~y they colle( 

pushed ovel 

rnent on the belief that Communist Competent observers in Wash
rule in China will not prove perm- ington are predicting that Dulles 
anent, and that the United States, will not be able to make his policy 
should do nothing to prolong its stick forever - or even for more 
life. He says recognition would do than a year or two. 

To date in this slrange. 4-day--- --- --- ---

the alphabet letter "Q". Chief LaZonby said the girl told year-old Paul Strum. the firm aid. 
Mcdaris presumably will testily this story: The boy, son of Mr . .and Mrs. Th c mpany notcd that i~ an. 

thaL, and would weaken the will 01 WesL Coast congressional lead-
Chin,ese abroad. as well as the will v ers are interested in trade. 

• of other Asiatics, Lo hold ou 'l'he best guess is Ulat Dulles 
Music Camp Queen 

as to Nickerson's capabilities as She .had vis~ted at the home of Wendeli SLrum was ~emg g!vIn swore to °a suit brought againlJl the 
an officcr since he was his super!- a serviceman 10 Camden, Del., lor Pasteur treaLment.. HIS condition board earlier this year by Frank 
or and whether. in light of the a lime. When he had .to relurn lo was r ported as senou.s.. W. Stark of Dav nporL. the board 
court-martial. h would like Lo duty he bought her a lIckctto Clin- Iowa State College 1.nves~lgators all ged thaL Lysol is a poiJon. 
have Nickcrson return to work on to?, wherb she planned to stay round lhaL a kitten, ~hlch blL Paul. Stark, a supermarket owner, has 
th missile program. wllh relatives. had later died Of. rabIes. asked the Polk County Distrid against Communism. represenls a strong currcnt polic,Y. 

At the same time. the Brilis but. not a permanent one. He I~, 
Commonwealth. led by GreaL Bri- ineldentall~ much tougher about It 

, tain, Ameriea's most importan than President EIsenhower. 

letter to fhe Editor 
We 'Otto.' Blame Graham, Not Joan 

._eader, are Invited t. t:J:prus opln ... 
1f~nl 1ft letters f. the .~ dltor. All leUe,. 
mUlt 11lcludi!\ handwrlUen Alrn.tures 
and addrfllsd - typewrlUen II'n .... 
'.re. are not acaep,.ble. LeLten .. e
eome \he ,rtpe",. or The OIU,. 
1,,.,.n. Jlle Lally Jowln rtletvt8 the 
rl,M t. Ihorten. lelec~ represeMaUve 
.eUers wben man, on nit lime ,ub .. 
Jecl are received, or wnhbold leUers. 
Otntrlbutora .re IImUt' t. not more 
'ba" h"o leUers In an1 M-d., period. 
0.1"10 •• e1lpresled '0 no' necessarily 
w'Jlule.' , ..... f The pan .. Jo •••. ) 

jection Is that he destroyed Shaw's 
fascinating saint of natiunalism 
and ProtesLantism. 

This is not a simple maller of 
Greene's having left out some key 
speeches. Close allention to lhe 
text of the movie will reveal many 
more subtile changes in this di
rection. For example. there is no 
reference to Shaw's contention 

TO THE EDITOR: that Joan won batues because she 

Before court went into closed During a bus wait al Phi/adel- Nevada authontles asked all pet Court to declare Lysol to be • 110ft· 
session it heard a last chilrge from phia two . women "gave" her the owners to keep a watchful eye . f~r poison and thus enable. rctaiim, 
Nickerson that he believed Lhe Air baby, askmg her to care for it un- any strange behavior. by theIr other than licensed pharmacist!, 
Force would accept an inferior til they "got settled in New York." cats, dogs, or other. 1I00mal pets, to sell the product. 
b II' tl " J b f 'L Id She took the baby and proceeded and to report all Instances (or a IS c mlssl e e ore I WOU. . It"' 
buy the Army's better one. on to Chnton. qUick nves 19atlOn. ____ _ 

"Their basic inLerests, the fu
ture they're seeking for them
selves. is outlined by the money 
and jobs tbey expect to get in the 
aircraft industry," Nickerson tes
tified. "This is especially true in 
the Air Force." 

Consumer Resistance 
Forcing Prices Down 

The 41-year-old Wesl Pointer 
blames Air Force and aircraft in· 

By STERLING F •. GREEN 

dustry pressure for Defense Sec- WASHINGTON IN! - The house
retary Wilson's Nov. 26 memor· wife apparently is beginning lo 
andum which gave the Air Forco take the fight against inflation into 
the I.SOO·mile intermediate range her own hands. 
ballistic missile (IRBM) program Ewan Clague. the Government's 
and limited the Army to a 200- top price and wage analyst. said 
mile range. Friday ilie late~t in[ormation re

lime - she can put the squeeze on 
the storekeeper and ultimaLely on 
the manufacturer. Most families 
today can afford to wait a while; 
American homes probably never 
were better stocked with goods. 

DAVENPORT - Don Davis,?2, 
deputy U.S. marshal for the Soti\h. 
ern District of lowa for the past 
10 years. will retire from his post 
effective Aug. 31. He was IrSIllo 

ferred herc in 19-1B from CouDcil 
Bluffs. Davis said he and his wife 
will make their home in LiadcD. 
Iowa. 

DUBUQUE - The city o[ Du· 
bUQue , and the Dubuque Airport 
Commission asked the Civil Aero. 
nautics Board Friday for airline 
service on a route between Mil· 
waukee and Des Moines. I read Jim Well's review of knew how to lise modern weapons 

"Saint Joan" before I saw the of war. particularly the cannons. 
movie. and at Lhe lime the thought In the movie Joan docs all by 
came to me that he mighl be a miracles. In the play. Shaw's Joan 
IiUe unfair in comparing Jean Se.' never consciously performs' a mir
berg to actresses who have nevcr,~ aele. (Greene left Shaw's ex plana
in public performance aL least, ' lion of miracles in Ihe movie, but 
played Shaw'S Saint Joan. But af- cha9ged his illustrations of the ex
ter I saw the movie I came to the planation.) The two prime exam
conclusion that the eomparison~ pies are the death of Foul Mouthed 
was fair. because Jean did noto Frank and the changing of the 
play Shaw's SainL Joan either. wind al Orleans. 

ALL-STATE MUSIC CAMP QUEEN Linda Lee Pralt, (cenler) Shoals, 
Ind., high school sludent, poses with her attendants after she was 
crowned Friday night at the music camp's farewell party in the SU I 
Memo~al Union. Her attendants are (left to right) Carol Hender
son, Northwood; Peggy Jones, Bett~ndorf, and Ann O'Connell and 
Mary Lee Miller, both of Davenport. More than 300 high school 
musicians from 4 states took part in the final 'band, orchestra and 
choral concert Friday night in the Iowa Memorial Union . The All
State Music Camp will close today. 

.:...--------

Nickerson, one of the men re- veals that relall prJce~ o[ some 
sponsible for Lhe Army's IRBM, ~oods-apart from fo~ds and serv
lhe Jupiter. said Air Force men Ic~~-have been ~r?pp~g. 
have told him they will accept an There are deflmte signs o[ con
in ferior missile of their own rather sumer resistance to high prices," 
than accopt the Army's superior said Clague. commissioner of the 
weapon. Labor Depa~tment's Bureau of 

He contends the Army's Jupiter Labor Statistics. 
is far ahead of its Air Force coun- The steel price increase of $G a 
terpart. lhe Tbor missile. ton posled by U.S. Steel Corp. 

In tryjng to reverse Wilson's de- Thursday night should have a rela
cision. N i c k e r son improperly lively small and considerably de
availed himsel[ of sccret defense layed impact on the cost of living. 

Administration officials say there 
is no sign of a "buyers' strike." 
however. Tolal retail sales in fact 
arc running ahead of last year. 
And they agree that a buyers' 
strike would hurL instead of help 
the economy. 

* * * 
Steel Price Rise 
Protested by Labor, 
Government Sources 

The joint petition asked tNt 
t'ither Ozark Airlines or Nor1lt 
Central Airlines be authorized 10 
operate between Milwaukee and 
Des Moines via Madison, Wis .• Ce
dar Rapids. Iowa and Dubuque. 

The petition said Dubuque a~ 
plied for improved air service 10 
Des Moines some 27 months ago 
and for service between ll!$ 
Moines and Milwaukee a year and 
a half ago. 

However, iL y; lime to stop ma- In the movie Frank is suddenly 
Iigning Jean Seberg for someUling struck dead as he is about to at
which is not her fault. It is not tack Joan. In the play. after Joan 
wholly her faulL that she was mis- tells him noL to swear when he is 
casl in a part for which sh~ is nol aL Ule point of death (the irony 
suited physically or emoLionally. that soJdiers arc always at the 
And it is certainly not her fault point of death ). Frank gels drunk 
that Lhe character. as presenLed in and falls down a well. 

Music . Education Workshop 
For Teachers Opens Monday 

data. Clague said. 

Escaped Murderer 
Heir to $50,000 

Thcre were subsurface indica
tions in last Tuesday's consumer 
price index-cven though it show
ed that living costs in May touch
ed a new peak for the ninth suc
cessive month-that consumers arc 

PITTSBURGH I.fl - U.S. Steel It said a CAB declsion on, that 
Corp. 's $6-a-Lon price increase drew application is at least a year \tis. 
fire Friday from Government and tant. The petition pointed out Uiat 
union sources even as three more both Ozark and North Centra\lhale 
firms announced slmilar price applied in the 7·staLe case for Mil· 
hikes and others indicated they waukee-Des Moines routes. 

the movie, was . such a botch of In the movie. Joan goes into a 
conflicting concepts as to be prac- moment of silent prayer, and the 
tically unintelligible. wind changes at O~leans. In the 

The fault lies with Graham . play Joan doesn·t wanl lo go to 
Greene dir~ctly, and with Otto churcl) and pray. She wants to 
Preminger indirectly, ror concoct- fight. Dunois insists that she pray. 
ing sueh a confused and misinter~. and Joan finally agrees to go to 
preted version of Shaw's play. the church. but before she can go, 

A one-week Workshop in Music 
Education for elementary teachers 
will begin Monday at SUI. Prof. 
Neal Glenn. SUI department of 
music, will be director of the 
wprkshop. 

Courses will include musical ae-

University Elementary School. 
Carol Uhlenhop. vocal music in

structor at University Elementary 
School. will be in charge of vocal 
instruction. 

A gUlst staff member will be 
Harriet Nordham. professor of mu
sic education at Boston Univer
sity. 

INDIANAPOLIS IA'I _ A re-arrest balking at the sleady markup of 
warrant was issued Friday for Olin price tags. 
Lee Turner. 35, escaped Siluth Car- "Prices of refrigerators. auto
olina murder. when he failed lo mobiles, furniture and some other 
appear for a routine court hearing. consumers' durable goods are 

Turner escaped from the prison dropping a little." Clague pointed 
at Columbia, S. C., in 1955. and out. 

will do so soon. The application said that cumu! 
President David J. McDonald of air services between Dubuque aDd 

the United Steel Workers, whose Des Moines is "virtua~y usele~ ." 
un ion negotiated a wage hike that beca~se the con~eclt?g serVlct 
U.S. Steel blamed for the price in: prOVided by Bramff Airways aDd 
creae , joined the voices of U.S. Ozark results in layovers of pp 10 

senators in protesting. 6' 2 hours at Waterloo. 
McDonald said Big Steel could 

• t, I have great respect for Greene's the wind c~anges . Shaw ~s .. . o[ liviLies for children. basic music 
wrlling,'...!nd ,/)l\v~..(o"nd"Jli& npvels cou~s.e , playmg on the pOSSIbility skills for classroom teachers. and Fargo, Moorhead 
and plays most intriguing. I find of comcldenee. demonstrations and · observations 

was traced to Indianapolis Febru- "Food prices rose as iliey ai
ary lB. In tbe intervening time. ways do at this season of the year. 
he was engaged in seminary stu- They will decline in August. If you 
dies anti pr aching in Des Moines. ellminate food fl'o\11 the index , 
He was married. prices neiLher rose nor fell in 

have reduced steel prices by $6 a CHARLES CITY - TI'Ie ()jim 
Lon instead of raising them that Corp. plant here was host''to a 
amount and still enjoy its greatest Russian delegation sponsored by 

. 'U d II at Newspapers Merge his ideas are interesting in Ins own Shaw toys WI 1 para ox a of elementary music students 
works. but I objecl heartily lo his thrilugh his play. Greene pushes Turner, who is heir to half of a May." 

/leL profit in history lhis year. the U.S. State Department. 
Robert Anderson. who has been Those visiting the Charles City 

rewriLing Shaw in tile image of the play back into a conventional 
Graham Greene. Greene complete- mOld, not only losing Shaw's wit 
Iy erased the unique Joan whicl1" and irony. but also destroying 
Shaw created and pushed her back., Shaw's concept of the character. 
into the conventional mold froni' without replacing it fully with his 
which Shaw deliberately rescuei,6 own. The two concepts battlc 

Col~ege Dean 
Gets TVA Post 

her. throughoul the movie, and Jean WASHINGTON IA'I _ A college 
To be more specific. Shaw built Seberg had to .try Lo play at one dean w~o has spent much of his 

his play around a major theme ~oment Shaw s Simple co~ntry adult life as a jinancial expert 
which explained Joan in the IighL glr~. an~ at th~. ~ext. Greene s as- was tapped Friday by President 
of certain rational phenomena. AI> cellc samt-to ride bo~h the Pro~; Eisenhower for appointment to the 
though Shaw exploited the my.st;.~ ~stan~h and t~~ C~thO!~~ h~r~~~g Tennessee Valley Authority (TVA) 
cal in some of his plays. in this C~s I ~~ wn s m 00 J Board of Directors. 
play he deliberately avoided it un- lar es. - .. . He is Arnold R. Jones. now as-
til the epilogue. No, . my co~plamt IS nol wlili sistant dircetor of the Fcdcral Bu-

Shaw's major theme is lhat Joan ~~a~ ll~e~~r~enced b Jtean.th Se~~~ reau of the Budget on leave from 
was the unknowing agent of the J ~ am oan. u WI w d his position as dean of financial 
growing forces of nationalism and eOXttPenpence~ Grab~!~ frc~:rn~~d administration and chief financial 
ProLestantism. These two forces 0 remlOger I 0 , 'officcr of Kansas State College. 
expldincd ,Joan's actions and the Shil~. R G'U . G Mr. Eisenhower said the nomina-
reactions Qf the nobility and the 32'. B I e;~le, lion of Jones will be sellt to the 
Church to her. In the movie there rown. Senate next week. 
arc two passing rrf('rrnces to na- Jones. who served at Kansas 
tionalism and absolutely none to Eisenhowers To Mark Slate while Millon Eisenhower, 
Protestantism. One of the most brother of the President, headed 
famous passages in the play. Cau- Anniversbry Monday thaL college. would succeed Harry 
chon's speech on the Church's fear A. Curtis whose 9-year t nn on the 
of Joan. is completely ignored . In- CETTYSBURG, Pa. IR'I - Presi- three man TVA board expired May 

!~e~~e orfi;:r~~~~!~~~n~s~a~sa~l~:~ t:~~ ~:en~rjd~y :::~~~nga~e~~ 18. 
in his iconoclastic way saw her. end and observance of his 41st REA LOAN GIVEN 
Greene exploited the interesting. wedding anniversary Monday. WASHINGTON IA'J _ The Rural 
but completely unShavian. prob-I The President·s limousine mnde ElectrificaUol1 Administration an
lem of th? saint ~nd he\' Church. tho .85.mile drive fro~ w~shin,g- nounced Friday II $196,000 10(1n to 

If Premlllger had wunted to pre- tuh 111 two hours and five minutes. the Lime Springs Telephone Co. 
scnt a Catholic saint, ~e could Mrs. .Eisenl1owcr an:lved by l~iceville. Iowa. • 
have had his own play written I as automobile from the White House 
he actually did unlier the name of earlier in tile afternoon. She and 
Shaw). or he couid have -used onc,J the President plan to return to the 
of Ule many plays available on capital Monday evening or Tues
that lheme. such as Anouilh's day morning. 
"The Lark." If he had wanted to Mr. Eisenhower had intended to 8:00 
remain neutral. he could have pre-' fly from Washington but chlmgcd 8:15 
senled a version similar to Max-! plans at the last minute a(ler get- : : ~~ 
well Anderson's inter-denomina· Ling a forecast o( rain and brisk 9 : .~ 
tional "Joan of Lorraine." My Ob'1 winds. j~ :gg 
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WSUI Schedule 
Saturday. June '!!) l[J:n 

Morning Chapel 
News 
Morning Serenade 
Th. Bookshelf 
Voice of Agriculture 
A. Others Read U. 
Fa",ily Album 
Reellal Uall 
Rhythm Rnmble8 
News 
One Mon's Opinion 
Ear on the Mldwc l 
Dooks In tho Making 
Music fo r Lll.tenln~ 
Tea Time Sped.1 
Storie. 'fol Stull 
New. 
SPOrtslime 
Dinner Hour New l _ 
Operu PM 
Trio 
!'few. 
SIClN OfF 

lII.nd~y July I. 10. 1 
Morning ChaDCI 
News 
10th Contury AmNlcb" ROUlbn
tic LI(crfllurt 
",. Bookshelf 
Canada Day 

FARGO, N. D. IA'l-Consolidation $100,000 estate of his mothef. was Other Government economists 
of the Fargo Forum and Moorhcad miss.ing when hi~ lawy~r: John O. have pointed out that the "con. 
Minn .• Daily News was announced LeWIS. appeared 111 MUnICIpal Court sumer services" in many cases 
Friday by Norman D. Black. pres- 4 on ~ fugitive cas~. • represent spending over which the 
ident of Lhe Forum Publishing Co. Actmg Judge Keith BuIllen also consumer bas IitUe or no control 

The Forum. publishing morning, ordered forfeiting of the $25,000 rrom month to monUl _ public 
afternoon and lSunday. purchased bond under which T~rner was re- transportation. rent. doctors' and 
the afternoon daily news in adjoin- I ~ased June t7. pendlllg .appeal of dentists' bit/so utiliLy raLes. repair 
ing Moorhead i~ January. 1955. Ius habeas corpus case m thc In- charges and haircuts, (or example. 

Black said economic conditions diana Supreme Court. . hId 
"f t <;, nsolid te the me The habeas corpus case was The thmgs sold from s e ~es an 
ch~nci~a~sop~ratlons i: our Farg~ started to block Turner's return La ~howrooms. however, are Imm~d
plant." a Carolina after Gov. Harole W. lately vulnerabl~ to Lhe buymg 

Lloyd W. Sveen, editor and gen- Handley had ordered him extradit- mood of the pubhc. 
eral manager of the Moorhead pa- ed March 8. The econ?mists. eon~e<!e that if 
pers. will head.the Moorhead and Turner was traced to [ndianapo- lhe houseWIfe deCIdes It I~ time to 
Minnesota o\Xll'lltions of the com- lis from his attempts to get a. court shop around. hunt .bargam sales, 
bined newspaper. The con solid a- order to open the safe depoSIt box and haggle over prtce .- or posL
tion will be eff4.ctive July 22. of his late mother. pone her purchase entircly for a 
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nominated by President Eisenhow- industry Thursday were the Siiv{ot 
er to succeed retiring Secretary of Minister of Heavy Machinery, De
the Treasury Humphrey. told the puty Minisler of Food Proouctilll, 
Senate Finance Committee he and consul of the Soviet Embassy 
wished the steel price increase had in Washington. 
not taken place. They left here for Chicago where 

Sen . Ralph E. Flanders (R-VU they will visit other industries. 
said he might demand steel indus-
try lea?crs he called to Washington AVENPORT _ S tt Co t ' 
to tcshfy. • . 0 . .co un 15 

U.S. Steel announced Thursday it flrsL 1~57 case of polio was r~port· 
will increase steel prices an aver- ed Friday by Clarence Hage~ 
age of $6 a ton effective Monday. chairman of the. Scott Coull 

Friday, Republic Steel Corp., the chapt<:T of the ~alJonal Assn. 1M 
nation's lhird large I producer, In- Infantile ParalYSIS. 
land Steel Co.. Ilnd Luken St el Stricken Tuesday was Earnest 
Corp .announced price increases Fisher. 38. of Grecn Acres, woo is 
similar to tho posted by l1.S. reported in "good condition" at 
Steel. IM/lation Hospilal here. 

General Notices 
\Jenera! Notice. muat be received .t Th' 0.11, Iowan oltle •• Room .1, 0-
munlc.Uoj1' Center I b7 a •. m lor pubJJt.,(,on lhe followln. momlq. "
must be typed 'Or t,lblT .. nlten .nd lI,nod: til.;!' will nol be acctPtld 11 
aleehono , .". D.n .. In",." .-.,... ••• i •• dlbt to edit all ~ II~ 
VETERANS - Each Public Law 

550 veteran must sign a VA [orm 
7-19963 to cover his altl'ndance 
from June 12 through June 30. 1957, 
if he is to receive his benefit 
check normally scheduled to ar
rive on or after July 20. A (orm 
will be available at the window 
outside Veterans Service in Univer
sily Hail Iwginning Monday. July [ 
and should be ign d by July 5. 
0llen hours arc 8:30 a.m. to 12 
1I00n and 1 to 4 p.m. except JulY ,4. 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING A/IO 
CRAFTS - The women's gynm;. 
i u III will be open to Unlveril! 

women - students. student '11m 
and daughters. staff - each .1-
day evcning June 24 through JuI, 
20 for crafts and swimming. Crafll 
begin at 8 p.m. and swimming. 
from 9 to 10 p.m. Bring c;BJII aod 
children's 5ull$. 

SWIMMING - Summer rem
alional swimming houn af ill 
Women's Gymnasium are 4.15 \J 

E~AMINATlO~-rh .D. German 5:15 Monday through Friday. An 
n'admg eXamlnallOn, Monday, Untver 'ity women arc Invlte4. 
July B, from 3-5' p.m. In 104 Scha (- _ . 
fer Hall . Regller in room lOt. PLAY NITE _ The faeUIi*. 
Schaeffer lIall . th Fi Idhou will be av .... 

during summer session. Mixed It'!. 

OBU.CII OF 01 NIIZARIHI 
lIarlln".n aft. Cllnl.. I., 

Tb. R.v. G. oM. Fltld. 11I.lIltr 
Bud.y lI.bool. '''3 '.m. 

Ii","oo: .... RolI.lon Tbwo,Un, Pub-
116 ~d.c.tlon'" rb, a ••. A. A . 1I ....... lr.IIo •• p •• lor 

AUGUST 0 E G R E E CANOl r alionul octivltlc each TuesdaY 
DATES - Orders for official grad. and Friday night from 7:30 to'&:l. 
untlon announcement of lhl' Au- Family nighl will be WeW! 
gust, 1957. ommrnc ment arc from 7:15 10 0:15 dul'ing wlP 
now being laken. Place your or- ehildrt'n of faculty, tar£. and sI>J. 
d r b fore 12 noon Wedn dllY, dent body may attend if acctI'I
July [0, at the Alum'nl House. 130 ponied by parent . Admi ' ... rII 
N. Madl on. DCrOS rrom til(' Un. Ix' by f cully. sill£( or stude!lll.D, 
Ion. Price per announcement Is card. 
10 cents. ----------

Mor.ln, Wonhlp. JU :(3 •• aI. 
Rnlte t' tlhlWlha.; 6 n .•• 
Yoa'il Dour. 8:411 p."; · , . 

Till': CONoaEOATIONAL enURC. 
CUlllon and Jnrrerton !lrefll. 

Th. R ... Joh. Q. Cr.'" MI.ltlar 
M.rnln, Wouhlp, JO : ~3 • . m. 

Shrl Sl~'f lor C~lIdr.n 

nIl Mr;TRODIIIT CBAPIL 
131 Tblrd A". 

The aey .• lIme. W. H ...... , ... ., 
@uod.y 8."001. 10 • . nt . • 
1II0rnlnl Wftrlhlp. 11 ..... 
Worship, 7~~O p.m. . • 

S .... y II ...... '1'1 ••• '. !t •••• III" ..... 
Tb. It ..... ..... I •• BI,~ ....... . 

b, lb ... n,rer.llna. 
0.11, ....... , 41:ilt . ..... 7 • • tII .. ,; ...... • • • 

Ir. WENCI!8LAtJ8 CRuaCR 
Ut E. DaVl.,t" I. 

oHiciai 
DAI.,l 

8UllmN 

one more rl 
",. It was til 

decisions fo 
, er who did 

Ullhe eight 
The delel 

rate startCl 
lost nine a 

.1 

11 

tercd ." second cI... mott.r 01 Ihe 
p<>st oHlre '" IOWA ( 'Il.V. under the 
'et 01 Con,r ... 01 M. rcll 2. 1879. 

Dlol4191/rom lloon to midnight to 
report news Items, women's page 

- itema, or announCeinenta to 'The 
D.lly lowln. Editorial olfleu Ire in 

DAILY IOWAN 8UrUVISOR8 nOIll 
8CHOOt or JOUaNAU81111 fACULTY 
Publisher .. " .. " .. " LeIter O. Benz 
Editorial .... Arlhur M. Sanderson 
Advertl.ln, . .•... E. John Koltman 
Clreul.tldn ........ Wilbur P~terson 

0:15 
9;45 

IO :(JO 
10:15 
J 1:30 
12:00 
11:30 
13:45 
1:00 
2:00 
~:30 
3:00 
3:4~ 
4:00 
5:00 
5:30 
5:45 
6;00 
':5~ 
':00 
':30 
' :00 
9:00 
' :C5 

\.0:00 

News 
Kllchen Concert 
Proudly We 11,,11 
lltlylh", Ramble. 
Newl 

IVANGELIC ,lin OBU.C. 
Cor Iville 

Til. a... !Jr ••• L. n.lI., 
Inlerl", -p"lor 

Bund., Se .... I. 9:13 ' .m. 
M.rnlnc- W.,.., . t 1 I.rn . 

FalKNDB MEETING 
TWCA R •• ", ... "'. )1 ..... 1.1 tJ.I •• 

U ••• ld I.. pooeo, 01 .... w ... III, .1 ...... m ....... , · . . 
T,. a ... Ed .... W. Hn.lI. r .... ' a,,,d', Mall ••• 8:31 . ..... &1 ••• 
10 • . m .. 1\ ,.G •.•• 

II.U, ........ 1 . ..... ,,11 . ... , , . 
TI.INITY EPISCOI .U CBUBC. 
• an I. ('.11." .. 

LECTURE - Profe· or Roy Bat
I 'nhou • Indiana \Jnlv r lty, "Re
ligious Implications in the POl'try 
o{ T. S. Eliot," 8 p. til., I!'r\day, 
June 28. Pl' nl3crc~t Room, Iowa 
Memorial UniOn. 

BAaY SITTING - Th nlver· 

SloTURDAY, JUNI 29.111 

UNIVERSITY tAlENDAl 
the Communlc.tlon. Cen_te_r. __ _ 

Subscription rat.. - by carrier In 
Jow. City. 25 conla weekly or tiO 
per year In «dv.nco; ,I" month'! 
13.50, three monlhs. 13.00. By m.1 
In Iowa. at pc, year: 81~ monl hs •• ~; 
three monll, •. 13: .n olhu Inlll SIIb
~e'lpt.1o" •• IIQ per year: .Ix mootha. 
15.80; three month.. 13.211. 

DAn.!' ibWAN ADVUTIIINO ~TArr 
• Ad.~rtl~ln, M,r. ... . .. Mel Ada"" 
A~"'\ "d~rtlAI/l1l Mrr. O.v. 8""",,,,,,, 
PromoUon Man~ger ... 0.. Y~ Cal er 

, ClrfulaliOn ManalO[ .. Clinton SlolLl_ 

MEMBER 01 tho .,ASSOCIA'I'!O PRESS 
The A_elated Pte.. I. entitled ex
.Iullvely to lb. use for republl .. Uon 
01 .11 the locll new. prlnlod In thl. 
newsp_r II well 81 .U It.P new. 
dispatches. 

BAIty IOWAN IDITOltlAL ITAFr 
Edlto, .... .. .. ..... . .. Tom BI.ttery 
City !dIJor "''' ''''''''' Jim D •• leo 
New! and Sport1 Ed Itor .. Roy W. lket 
Edltorl.1 A.slst",,1 .nd Bodel;!' !dll\>r 
,.. .. • .. • • . • .. .. • .. • . • Suunnl For .. 

Over Ihe, Bock fenec 
MusicaL Chntl 
Books In the Makin, 
Poelry 
Opera Momenls 
Here'. to Veterans 
Tea Time 
C~lIdrcn. lIour 
New. 
'pofllUmc 

Dinner Hour 
News t 
Paris Star Tlnle 
Your Rl,hts Are on Trill! 
Conr"rt PM 
Trio 
New. 
SION OFf 

Sermon : " A Voice Throurb All thl! 
Eatih" 
E •• nln, W. ro hlp 7 :~O p.m. 

'erlnon : "The acrednen Df Llbor" · , . 
'Ia T cnRIRTIAN CBtJac. 

!11 I.wa Ave.. 
Th. a ••. A. C .• 1olrl~M" Jr .. P •• lo, 
SlnGeftl ·Voul .. III .k/. I, 8 •. m. 
Adull lud.R\ Study. 8:30 •. m. 
Vb.reb 0 ... 1 •• :13 a.m. 
Mornln, Wo .. hlp and Communlen B:I~ •. n,. 

t~mon: " Oru\·tnr CKptrlenu" 
Annu.1 Chu"h rlenlc CIII' 1'arl< "I
ler ' I·):nooo. 

GaACE UNITED )I18810NUI 
CHUaCH 

lID! M •••• II •• A •• , T" •••. Norm .. B.", •. r_, 
Rlbl. '''dy •• :~ .... . Wo,."', '.ryloe, 1':45 •.•. 
Rev. I).rrel EnS! 
Hln,s~lroLI.n .nd 81blo T. Ilmony, 1:311 
allv . O.rrt:l Eau, • p,m. · , 

IUO"AB" WITN ..... 
lin • IL 

publl. T.lk. I , .•. 
erma,,: ""a.I, fir lieU! .. '.' ,1&1." 

WlIchl..... AI"',. 4 , ." . 
um .. ' .. A''''.tl.l.... 1b. 1. 

til. l·ubllcaU ..... 

MIf-

Th. ROY. W.U ... E .In,h.m 
Prlut·ln-.har •• 

Willi ... Mur'''' S •• I., W.r ••• 
Ad. M'1 Am ... Coli.,. w.,u. H." Ca.mYDltn •••••• 

Brea"'"" 11:10 1 .1ft. 
N.r ert 0 a .m. 
r.",u, Sorwl<'O, ':15 • ••• 
( 'o""fJ He.r. , ••. 11'1 . 
Morn"., Pr. er II • . m. 
.~vt"I", PraYI'I . I', , .m. 
C •• ter .... r, .P1~"ao, 1\:11 , ..... . . . 

ZION IoI!T1lE.AN CBUROa , ........................ ... 
'I" ••• t . A. C. Pr .... ', r .... r 

• .,ale, "' .... 1 ... I .... .... M:II . . .. 
AdaU ."10 01 ... , I:" ..... 

slty Cooperative Baby Siltln Frid.y, July S 
Leagu will be hand\ 'd by Mr . 
Max Wheal/l'y from June 2~ lo 8:00 ",.m - Lecture - ~ 
July 9. all 8·2600 If a sitt I' or In- Kenneth Baulding - "'rhe CJiI 
furmation about jolntn tllO League nnd Ih [' 'arl" - Pcntacresl 1\l1li 
I . d ' ir'd. - l~l . 

(Notice, Of unlver8lty-wlde (nterest wilt be publiaM41!1 
,he General Notice8 column. Noticct of .... ,... .. 
~ct~ngll will be published In the SUJ'tcm. col ... .-
d4g In dnOfhfr .Cftoft of TItt DGlly 10'tDM0) _ ~ 



•• 11I1--oa-n. Y lawAN-l ... Cttr, I. • ••• " J.. tt, 1tIJ-P_ I 

p il i:!'. ~ r'~!~!e~Th,~~,~e ' 'BUES and Lead 
kee Braves hauled back into first THE NEW CHAMP • • • • By Alan Mav.r 

ChisC!JX Squeeze By Senators Frick Alters AII·Star Une4Jp -

On Sacrifice f.ly 'by Donovan ~!~~I~~~~. ~t~~~.", 

Lehn and ' FiDk 
. said the disi1lfect· 

contained poison' sIDce 
was modified i~:Sep. 

. The product Is lilt 
be labeled as 8 puitoa 
or United States laws, 

noted that ~ an. 
brought again,! the 
this year by F'rial: 

Davenport, the board 
Lysol is a poilPJll. 

owner, bas 
County D~trid 

Lysol to be a ~n
thus enable retailm, 
liccnsed pharmacisb, 

product. 

o[ Iowa (or the past 

retire from his po~ 
3l. lie was tms. 

in 1948 from Council 
said he and his ,lfife 

their home in LilIde~ 

ES CITY - The 0Ih'!l' 
here was host 10 a 

delegation sponsored by 
State Department. ' 
visiting the Charles C~y 
Imlr<"~v were the Soviet 

Machinery, De-
of Produetillll, 
the Soviet Embassy 

- Scott County's 
of poliO was report· 

by Clarence Hagc~ 
o[ the Scott County 

of the National Assn. for 
Paralysis. 

Tuesday was Earnest 
of Green Acres, w/Io is 

in .. good condition" It 
Hospital here. 

NG - Summer rtCfto 
swimming houu af IIiI 

Gymnasium are 4:U to 
through Friday. All 

women arc Invl\e4, 
---. 

NITES - The facUW. ~ 
will be av_ 

mmer session. Mixed~' 
activities each TuetdI1 

night from 7:30 tol,:" 

will be wcdnWl1 
15 to 9: 15 dudng ,hk!! 
of faculty, stall. and slI' 

may alt nd If aCtOlll· 
Admlsa¥ltl wit 

, star[ or stu* I.D, 

official 
DAlY 

CALENDAJ 

place in the National League Fri· 
day night as Warren Spahn belt· 
c~ B homer and came up with a 
great pitching performance fo r a 

;;;':.4-2 vlctory over the Piltsburgh Pi· 
;ilr, rates. 

Spahn allowed only five hits and 
.\held the Pirates hitless until the 

I~" Ififth when Ramon Mejias Singled 
.\ "' 10 center. The Pirates didn 't get 
)~ another hit until the seventh when 
~ they coJlected two more and 

pushed over one run. They added 
one more run in the ninth. 

," It was the eighth triumph in 13 
decisions for the veteran lefthand· 

• 0 or who didn't give up a walk un
til the eighth. 

The defeat was charged to Pi
rnte starter Bob Friend, who has 
lost nine and won only four this 

" year. 
~ 1I 1 Pltlsburgh ... . 000 000 101- 2 ~ I 
il'"' Mltwaukee . . 030 010 OOx- 4 8 /J 

. fr iend O'Brlon 6. Arroyo 8 and Foi
les: SRahn nnd Crandall. lr-Frlend. 

:J, • Home ru.- Mllwaukee, Spahn. · .. . 
Giants 4/ Cards J 
ST. LOUIS ~The red hot New 

",. York Giants stopped the St. Louis 
, Cardinals Friday night, 4-2, ending 
. their eight-day roost atop the diz-

• " j zy National League pennant race. 
'1 Milwaukee's Braves beat Pitts
, I, burgh, 4-2, shoving the Red Birds 

into second place by a haH game. 
Rookie Ourt Barclay needed 

help from 39-year-old Marv Gris
som in the seventh but ruined a 

III bid by Larry Jackson of lhe Cards 
to become the ' ieague's first 10· 
game winner tilts season. 

The Giants now have won 13 of 
It 17 games since the Cardinals 

swept four games from them in 
New York. 

~:1 I New York .... 200 200 000- 4 11 I 
I St. Louis .... 000 010 000- 1 1.0 1 

Barclay. Grissom 7 and Thomas ' 
ill. Jockson. Wehmeier 6 and H. Smith. vi 
1'1 -Barclay. I.-Jackson. · . .. Reels 7, Phils J 

CINCINNATI !A'I - Home runs 
,. swatted by first·sacker George 

Crowe, pitcher Hal Jeffcoat and 
outfielder Gus Bell accounted for 
aU but one of the runs Friday 

I night as Cincinnati's Redlegs over· 
powered Philadelphia's Phillies, 

. 7-1. Jeffcoat limited the Phils to 
,flour hits, 

I. Crowe got the Redleg power 
surge underway with a poke into 
the rightfield bleachers in the sec· 

rl" ond inning that accounted for 
, three runs. 
I Two more runs came in .th<! 
I. lourth on Jeflcoat's big belt, and 
I I Bell made it 6-0 in the fifth, lift-

ing the ball over the rightfield 
• bleachers. 

,"".1, The only Phillie marker came 
the same way: On Harry Ander
on's lofty home run in the sixth 

inning. 
PhlladelphJa . . 000 001 000- 1 4 0 

, Cincinnati .. 003 210 01 *- 7 14 0 
Cardwell Hacker '5. Mnrchcac1 '1 and 

Lopata Lonnett 8; Jdlco,t. and Bail
ey. lr-Cardwell. 

, Home runs-Philadelphia . Anderson. 
Cincinnati, Crowe. Jeffcoat. Bell. • • • Bums-Cubs Rain 

A PRO 51NCC' 1919, 
[)ICK HAP ItfA[)E 

HI5 6f?EArc$T 
e;r f?I[)E FORWAf?[) 
IN 1956 , WifEII' HE 
CJ?ACKE[) 17Ie f"1f?~T 
-rEtV ltV MONEY 
WON FOR 
rifE FII?~r 
r iMe, 

SPORTS TRAIL-

Mayer, Open Champ, tNo Swell Head 
By WHITNEY MARTIN about Middlecofr. I was just wor-

NEW YORK (AI _ Dick Mayer ried about gelling ahead of Jim
is such a nice, unassuming young my Demaret. I wanted to get my 
fellow we. hope he makes a mil- 282 on the big board." 
lion, give or take a few bucks, Ollt It was Gene S<lrazen who once 
of his National Open gol[ cham· said that once yoor score Is on 
pionship. the board it's worth two or three 

Many a man with his blond good strokes, meaning that other play
looks, suddenly projectcd into the ers not in yet will learn about it 
national SpOtlight, would develop a and start to press. 
slight swelling of the knob above Mayer's wife had told him on 
his shoulders. the 15th hole oC the final round 

But Mayer ~emains himself, what he had to do, and alter he 
meaning a slightly bash[ul, con. teed off on the 17th Lloyd Man· 
siderale guy. • g:um, a former Open champion 

He was in town last weekend SIdled, up to him and repeated De-
d t II ' h h k h' maret s score. 

an was. ~ mg ow e san IS "I was glad to know . h t I 
10·foot bIrdIe putt on the 72nd bole h d " w a 
for his 282, a total eventually tied a to ~o, Mayer says gratefully, 
by Cary Middlecoff. unc.onselOusly ~howlng he ts a com-

"1 noticed a cleat mark about pelltor unafraid of pressure. 
three feet Irom the cup and knew Tile personab!e fellow has mon' 
that i[ the ball made that spot ages than Archl~ Moore or J.ersey 
it was in the hole " he said Joe Walcott. lie s hsted variously 

"At that stage i wasn't ~orricd a~ 32, 33 and 34, but insists 34 is _______ right. 

I 
We aren't sure whether he was 

Ma I·OrS talking about the front nille or the 
back nine. He'd probably settle lor 
a 34 on either side. . 

Scoreboard 
NAT IO NAL 

The Brooklyn Dodgers·Chicag(J w. L. Pel. 
Cubs baseball game was rained ~tw~uu~:e .. ::: ~ ~: :~~ G: iffiJi':iiD 
out Friday. ClnclnnaU .... 89 30 .565 

PhlladeJ1>hla . 36 30 .545 :" NOWI Over the Weekend 

Ball That Hit Herb • 
Score Broke law 

Brooklyn ... . ,3'5 31 .~:lO 
New York . . . . 33 3~ .4~ 
Pittsburgh "" 2~ 43 .368 
Chicago . . . . 21 39 .330 

FrJday's Result . 
Milwaukee 4, Pittsburgh 2 
New York 4, 51. Louis 1 
ClnelnnatJ 7 Philadelphia 1 
Brooklyn. Chicago-Rained out. 

Today's Pltebers 

3 
6 

H 
14 

NEW YORK IN! - When a ball 
Crom the bat o[ Gil McDougald 
struck Herb Score in the eye, the 
Cleveland pitching ace was a vic· 
tim of a viola lion of the lawo[ 
probability. The ball was a scoff
law, you might say. 

New York at St. Lou1s-Crone 4~2 vs 
Jones 4-3 .. 

Pittsburgh at Milwauku-Swanson 
I-I vs Burdelle 5-5 or Phillips 3-2. 

Brooklyn at Chlcago-Maglle 2-1 or 
Erskine ]·0 VB Rush 1 .. 6. 

That is the theory of Creighton 
J. Hale, a doctor of psychology 
who is research director lor Lillie 
League Baseball. 

Philadelphia at Clnclnnall-Roberts 
6-9 v. Acker 8-3. 

ADfElIlCAN 
W. L . Pel. G.B. 

Chicago ... ... 41 25 .621 
New York .... 41 25 .621 

· LATE STARTER Cleveland .... 36 30 .545 
R 

Boston .. .. . .. 36 33 .5?2 
EEDSVILLE, Wis. ~Arthur Delrolt .. ... . . 35 33 .515 

tJl Wagner took extra precautions to Baltimore . .. 32 34 ,4~ Kansas City .. 25 41 .379 
,ra , prevent irrational hunters Irom WashJngton . . 23 48 .324 
" mistaking his brown riding horse BalU,not. 6.Fg~::~ran~"~lls 
J'l ior a deer. But he wasn't quite Chl.ago 4. Washington 3 
" j careful enough. New York 5. Kansas City 4 Boston 9. Detroit 2 

·5 
G',it 
7 
9 

16 
201~ 

Wagner kept the $275 horse in Todly'. PIlCh." 
'II lhe barn during Wisconsin's nine. Chl.ago at Washlll~ton-Harshman 5-3 vs Hvde 2-3 . 

,~ ~ day deer season. Kansas' City at New York-KeUner 
Three minutes after ~he season 2-b~~er.~:;t!tO~altlmore {2-twlnlghtl 

closed, he let the horse mto a pas- - Mo •• 1 11-1 and Ntrrlcskl 5-1 vs O'Dell 
ture for exercise. A few minutes 1-1 and Brown 2-3, 

later h I d I t H [ d 
Detroit at Boston-Lary 4-6 alld Sls-

, C lear a S 10 . C oun ler 5-4. 
It the horse dca~1. shot through the ~~~~~~~~~~= 

, chest with a shotgun slug. ;:. 

SUGAR RAY TO FIGHT 
NEW YORK IA'I - Middleweight 

~hampion Sugar Ray Robinson 
" agreed Friday to del nd his title 

,. /liainst welterweight tltlist Cal'
,II men Basilio in a New York ba c

o , boll park at a date in September 
;[,; to be announced later. 

':11:1--

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

ENGLERT • LAST DAY 
IOWA'S OWN 

JEAN SEBERG 

From the Producf'r 
or "On the W.ler .. 
tront" Comu an .. 
other Oreat FUm. 

-BEN 
GAZZARA 

PLUS 

Burt Lancaster 
Tony Curtis 

Gina Lollabrigida 

"TRAPEZE" 
_ -PLUS-_ 

t." HW"",,"""." 

Tho 

Brst -n,x81 
.. :B ,liu'B'·hjJ3 . 

.JOEl McCREA 
, F£1IClA FAII!I' JEFF ••• , .... ,0('. 

PLUS 
TillS BIO BONUS RO CK " ROLL 

ANn HORROR PROGIlAal 

WASHINGTO LfI _ Dick Dono- * I * * * * * Willie Mays and Hank Aaron Fri- reD Gil of the Natioul !ape 
van's pOp ny single to left field day were selected for acting the and Will Hatridge of the AmerIcaD 
with one out in the ninth inning Bosox 9 TO 2 Orioles 6 Tribe I National League baseball All-Star Leap bea: ..... ofer-baluce 
scored Jim Landis from econd ' ,gers , team by CollU1lissJoner Ford Frick of Cincinuti ballots has resuitM 
base to gilre the Chicago White Sox BOSTO ~BiJly Klaus cracked BALT1~IORE WI _ Ray Moore and the two I ague president af- in the lection of a leam whic:b 
and Donovan a 4.:l victory over f .. I ' '. . ter It appeared a last-minut rush would ftOI he U'Pical 01 the leap 
Washington Friday. out our hit II1C udtng a pair o[ Yielded only three hils to the of Cincinnati 1'01 IJ;OIlld place and which woold IIOt met't willi the 

Larry Doby batted in Chieago's homers and Tom Brewer tossed a Cleveland Indians Friday night eight Redlegs in the larting line- approval of fans t.... ""'---
even-hitter Friday night that ear- .., ... -r 

other runs in the mth inning with ried Boston past Detroit 9-2 inlo while beating them 6-0 10r the uJ!. ol·cr." 
a three-run double. the American League's first divi. fourth straIght shutout by a Bal· I." an unpr~ted mol'e, With the help of a final·week 01 

Le Moss opened the niDth in· sian. timore Oriole pilcher to tie the Fnck called a p~ conI renee to S50,eoo ,·at (rom the CinciDDaU 
ning with a looping single to left . announce the arbitrary namrng of Tirnes-Star. all eilhl starters 
off Bud Byerly. the 10 er. Landis, Oelrolt .. .. 100 /JOO Ol~ 2 T I AmerIcan League record. iusial. St. Louis first baseman; I''Ould hale ~D 0_11_. 

rl,nnl'ng for I ss ed Sosloa .... .. 001 104 03x-' 15 0 • ''''''''' .. o ,mov up on ClevelAnd .. .. 000 000 000- 0 S • .a)·, rew York Gian ceo· By actioa. Frick put IIIial 
Bubba PhiJIipS' sacrlfic and came M .... 1I1rd e. Gromek" Hoell •• nd Baltimore .. .. 000 104 lAx-' I • ter fielder; and Aaron, Iilll/au- ahPad of r___ Crowe, "'.vt 
around on Donoyan's blooper. Wlbon, Brewu .nd D.tloy_ lr-!>I.... \kee's rilfbt I'elde ... f G~-·o·U •• '" -,-Home runo-Oelrolt Maxwell. Bol. Glrdl TOll\llntlr e and NUtOD: .. OO~ ..... J r. a iN 0 U$..... ..... Aaroo 

The Senators chased Donovan in lin,: Boston, Klaus 121. and Triandoo. lr-GlIrda. Frick saId mad the mol e In abead of Wally Post. 

the ninth after Faye Throneberry ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 
singled and Rocky Bridges sacci· II 
ficed. Paul LaPalme walked 
pinch-hitter Arl Schult, but Milt 
Bolling forced Schult at second 
base. \Vhen Pete Runnels walked 
to rill the bases, Dixie Howell was 
ummoned from the bullpen in a 

driving rain and retired Roy Siev
ers on a pop to shortstop Lui 
Aparicio. 
Chl.aco .. . 000 0'0 001- 4 1 1 
Wa hln,ton . COO 12D OM- 3 8 I 

~~~~C~I~a~S:S~if~ie~d~~~~==::::H:o:u:se~fo~r=s=a:le::==::~~~~C;'h=i1~d~C~a~re~~~~~~~~p~e~tl~f~~~SO~I~e~~~ ' 
Donova n. LaP.lmp t . Howpll t and 

Mo B.tt~)I 9; Kemmt"nr. Bert)' • 
and Courtney. W- Dono\'an. L-Byer. 
Iy. 

• • .I(. 

Yanks 5, A's 4 
NEW YORK Lfl--Enos Slaughter 

lined a two-Qut pinch single to 
break an eighth-inning lie foc a 5-1 
'ew York victory Friday ni~ht as 

the Yankees defeated the Kansas 
City Athletics. 

It was the Yllnkees' eighth vic· 
tory without a dereat against Kan
sas City this llson and left the 
New Yorkers with a hare oC the 
American Leaguc lead. 

The Ytlnkec , keeping pace with 
the Chicago White Sox who won at 
Washington, got the job done with 
an un a~.ed run off reliever Wally 
BurnellI', who lost his fifth. 

A tWO-Dut error by third hase
man Hec Lopez on Bank Bauer'~ 
grounder set it up. Tony Kubek 
singl d Bauer to third and Slaugh
ter, SWinging at the lirst pitch, 
brollght him home. 

Bob Grim won his eighth in 10 
decisions in relid. 
J( . n... Cily 020 000 n2()- 4 8 2 
New York 003 010 Olx- S 10 I 

TrUCK. flurneU. 8 and Smllh: Tur
ley. Grim 8 .~d Be rTa \II Grim I.
Burtlttlt. 

Home runs--Ksnu ,:u City , Hrld , Lo
pe.%.. 

"ENDS 
TUeSDAY" 

VNiAN 
SKELTON * BLAiNE 

THE RAINMAKER 

Advertising Rates 
One Da1 . ........ 8c • Word 
fwo Days .. ..... . lOe.' I Word 
Three Days ....... . 12c a Word 
Four Dnys .. . ... .. lk a Word 
Five Days ....... .. lSc a Word 
Ten Days ....... .. 20c a Word 
One Month . . , ' " S9c a Word 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for aU cia lfi dad· 
vertlslng is 2 P. M. for InserUoD 
in following morning's Is Ul'. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertlsina cop,. 

Display Ad, 
One InsertloD ........ " .. .. 

98c a Column Inch 
Five Insertions 11 Month, each 

Insertion . sac a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, 8ch 

Insertlon . , SOC a Column Inch 

<MInimum Charge SOc) 

DIAL 

4191 
House for Rent 

TWO-BEDROOM hou~ 1100.00 pcr 
month DI. I 838$ .\·onln... 1-. 

TWO-BEDROOM newly decoratl'<! 
houle new,.. furnace and ."Uom .. 

lie hoatrr. DiIIl 2&21 tvtnlnJ.. .-38 , 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

RENT ·A· TRUCK 
LICENSED 

Dr~~;Ur System 
MAHER BROS. 

Phone 9696 

Iowa City Transfer 
& Storage Co. 

Dial 
7221 

TWO.UEDROO.f house. Lon,I~llow WANT&!) child care, ,.1l. 
..,11.001 dl Irltl A\ lIabl~ Au, ... t Ulh. LAR.EW co. lUI. 7-1 1 ___________ _ 

Apartment for Rent 

Personal I aanl 
TWO-ROO~I furnlllhf'd . private bolh . 

PERSONAL LOAN on I pewr\~... Coli afler I ;JQ pm, 1JQL 1-n 
phonorr.phl rt. equlpmenl Ind - - -Jewelry. HOCK.!n'E.LOA.N Co. DI LARGE Ih __ room I1Orlmonl , Pri .. I, 

Soulh Clpllol 7-11t nlr"~'" Inc! b.th . WI Inl f.dll

Miscellaneous for Sole 

BABY blll,ltt. lI'ollt". CIT all, bl -
k U. bollllnelL lOldy cbJoln rod lot • 

TV·I. breakl .. I II, book c ' . lomPl. 
record pll)'"'' h.lI Ir_. ,olt ball., 
mlrron electrIC Iron , rtlrl't ... lo .... 
ROCX-EY~LOAN Co 221 South Copl
tal. 11-& 

rREE room fOnt lor onl Dr t .. o 1>0)" 
In .. chln.e lor odd Jobs. Phon. 

4"7. T·IO 

Typing 

TYPING - DIll &743 7.1 
TYPINO -- 1-04:"37-. -....;..----... -30 - --::-:-------TYPtNO I-«n. I-ZSR 
~-------- -ThUIS Iypln, IlJaI. 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIItS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 
Authorized ° Royal 

Deal., 

Portabl.. Standards 

Wikel 
Typewriter Co. 

Dial 8·1051 23 E. Walhing tor 
TIlr , S II-m 

you can RENT 
vacant rOOlll3 or 
apar/ments 

you can SELL 
articie you arc 
not u5ing 

you can HIRE 
part or f ull-timo 
help 

with 

Daily Iowan 
Want Ads 
at very low cost 

Phone 4191 

lie II,.. Ylrd 4:1» Ioller , p .... ,.111 _______ 7-' 
iiiRNtSH£D lhrM-toOf'ft .part~t .. ;;; 

m.lt- cnduat. atud.nlJ or toupl 
P,h.t both w. I aide ""'atlcn Av.l1-
Ibl. noW. 11111 per month. LAIUW CO 
.. I. '-I 
f'I1lINlSHED I ... rtmenll. Idulls, 01 .. .. , ... 
AtR-CONDITlONED I\U~lo rt"'~I , 

prJvate b.th. Adull Oftly. I-SIM '_21 

SALESMAN AND 

SALES TRAINEE 
T. quallf, .u m •• t e.n C'ar, It, tnt. 
t •• Ia, ..... , r, ... h.m. , "t,h., nth 
.uk, nUll n.l ,. enr if n. b. 
... n.bl Immt4111,I,. 
W. III .". , Q •• Ilf1t4 .,~IlL .. tl 
.. In _fho_1 an" •• the Jilt Iralala, 
'WIth rull p.)' plul e.p JI, fl. 

SALARY 

and 

COMMISSION 

, t 

_ . 7., 
y •• 

WA RINC Ind I ron In,. .., .... T-II 

Roon1l for R.nt 

KIN atU<l • IttracU.. double 
roo"" with 'dlGlnln, IIvtnl roo", ood 

prlVllt bolh . ... Plr ~ lor 
mmer • nOT. T.' 

VERY nl 1-11 

In,tructlon 

BALLROOM cion .. I I . OI*'I_t rale, 
Mimi Yovd. Wurlu, Dial kl$. ,.\ . 

Ignilion 
Carbureton 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stratton MotOr! 

Pyramid Services 
eu S, Dubuque DIal rna 

PLUS 
Eornlngs In excell of 
$100.00 r.er weeki 

PI •• 11 ., 11111 I i~I. ,..t\ I., 
UUI •• , hilI •• , ",_I.w. ••• PI .. 
II .... an.I' wor ,.... • ••• 
BlMII, I. t ••• Irl, ......... . 

ApplIcants trained at 
aur expense 

Transportation Furnl.hed 
Apply MR. HARSHIlROIIt 

PHONE .. 1014 
Moll. TIIru FrI. ':10 A.M. ,.1 :,. P.M. 

'II~ 
NOW " ENDS 

TUESDAY" 

TWIN·SHOCK 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 -

ttrfttfl I "CALYPSO CARN~I 
"SURPRISING SUZIE" 

A STRANGE ADVENTURE 

III Show 7:45 • Ph. 2213 HITSI ENTIRE NEW SHOW 
• SUNDAY. * * * DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

Starts. 0 ° SUNoA YI 

1====':1 WE HA,VE A FEW 
MINUTES BER)~ THE 
WNIE ~TA,R15 LET'S DO """~--i 
50ME SI:IOOTING.' 

p.m. - L~cture - po. 11, 

Bauldlng - "The Grit 10 

A!T~~. 
'ALANe! • ALBERT ~ 

Pearl" - PenlaclUt ftIIIP 
\ 

wUI bf ptWlllW 8 
of 'qIml"" tJj 

SUr,em. col ...... ... 
10l&lM.) _ . .J-J 

A catUIIIItA rtClUII 

1ICHNtCOLOl. 

.8uuRl~~' · 
c~ma 'Q\~'1.n':'; 

[Ji[!H..Q! 7;45 • ph, 2211.J 1JI~f "'fill 
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House Loses Its Head Eliot a Spokesinan' M~riRe Corp. Procurement Officer WUI, 
. Visit SUI To Seek Commission Material 

Tells Officers 
To Function 
As Educators 

F or A II Prof Says Captain Melvin W. Snow, Marlnel Platoon Leaders Cia s (or collell 
, Corps OffiCCI' Procurement officer underclassmen and the OfllCfl 

Police of[icers must act as edu
cators in their efforts to prevent 
burglDrie, Iowa peace officers 
werc to ld Friday at the conclusion 
of SUI's week.iong 21st annual 
Peace Oflicers Short Course. 

Richard L. Holcomb, chief of the 
University's Bureau oC Police Sci· 
ence, urged law enforcement men 
to encourage practices to prevent 
burglary in their communities. -"":"7'~-~"""""iIiw __ 

"A ~ood burglar can get in al· 
most any place," Holcomb warned 
the officers, "but any time you 
can make things harder, you elim· 
inato the 'casuals'." The typical 
burglar is the casual type, seldom 
planhing a job in advance, he ex· 
plained. 

Preventive measures "delay the 
skilled burglar and make him 
noi ier," Holcomb said, "and that 

"T. S. Eliot is not a spoke man 
for Ule hollow men, but for Every· 
man," Dr. Roy Battenhouse, pro· 
fessor of English at Indiana Uni· 
versity, told an SUI lecture audio 
ence Friday night. 

Dr. Battenhouse is at SUI as a 
consultant for the 25 college tcach· 
ers in ffclds other than religion at· 
tending t he seminar in Religious 

,Perspectives in College Teaching. 
i Eliot's poetry, Battenhouse said, 
shows Everyman that if he would 

, examine his expC)'iences and go 
down into the depths of his des· 
pair and suffering, he would re
discover his faith. 

increases your chaoces of cjltching mally Jow ... Photo by Jerry ~Io,.,) 

Eliot wrote: "We are the hollolv 
men ... Our dr ied voices ... are 
quiet and meaningless." Batten· 
house said Lhe men who were dis· 
ilIusioned and felt lost alter World 
War I read these words and adopt
ed Eliot as their spokesman. 

him." FOR A SHORT TIME Friday afternoon, this rooflell hou .. WII marooned in the intersection of L,lI· The broken images running 
through Eliot's poetry, he said, not 
only symbolize a lost generation, 
but a generation of men who are 
spiritually dead and a culture that 
has become a wasteland. 

One of the least expensive pro. ninglon Avenue and River Street after city workmen received orders to suspend the ir moving operations, 
( lory OJI Part I) tections is a well.lighted store, ___ __________________________ ..:...._--=~ ___ _ 

Holcomb toid the officers. Interior 
and exterior lighting scares off WSUI FOR IGY . Says Iqwans 

Radio · Station To Back To Drive 16 
most burglars because "they don't 
like light." 

He also listed these other pre· 
ventive measures: Keeping the 
safe in a lighted window where 
poliee can see it ; ke~ping a mini· 
mum of cash on hand ; displaying 
only a few pieces of valuable mer· 

But Eliot, Battenhouse said, was 
not content to portray a dying ci· 
vJlization. He examined the causes 
of its bareness and found it the 
frustration of modern man to lie 
in his "chess·like existence." World Science Year Bi//ion Miles 

chandise which can be carried '"WS I for IGY" will be the theme of operations at Radio Station 
easily; removing weeds and other WSUI, SUJ"s broadcasting station, from Monday until December 31, 1958 
hiding places adjacent to store - the period of the International Geophysicai Year. 
buildings and warehou es; encour· For the next 18 monUls, WSUl will devote much of each week's pro. 
aging the u e of sturdy locks on gramming to reports about IG Y 
doors and windows. 

. . and to special events in this most 
Holcomb Said burglanes often. . . d I . tT . 

cost mOI'C than th money or mer. nttcnslve peno 0 SClert I IC tn· 
chandisc taken. To the business· quiry in history. 
man who says "Why worry about On Monday. WSUI will com· 
burglaries? I'm insured," poljce mence its participation in [G Y wilh 
officers could cite these ,other lo~s- everal special programs. At 7 
es: Increa ed cost of burglary In· 
surance, which js based on 10 ses; p.m. Prof. James Van Allen, head 

Engineering Grads' 
Increase laid to Rise 
In Salaries, Publicity 

valuable records often stolen or of the SUI !physics Department, MINNEAPOLIS - In our tech· 
destroyed; poor publiCity, which will survey the Uni\'ersity'~ role in nological race with Russia, U.S. 
could result in loss of public con· IGY with , pecial emphasis on schools have graduated an esti· 
fidence and trust; time spent with those projects in which faculty, mated 35,000 bachelor~ of engi· 
police and insurance represenla· students and Unil'E'rsity (acilltie neering in the academic year just 
tive ; lime used by employes to arc concerne~ completed. The annual output is 
discuss the burglary. At 12:45 p.m., a brief history of up 50 per cent from the alarming 

IGY will be offered along with an low point of 1953·54. It will show 
-exposition of WSUl's purpose in al. a further increase of close to 10 
lying ilself with lGY. per cent next year, according .to a 

. . survey by Northwestern Nattonal 
1I10nday at 9.45 a:m. a~d at 11 .15 ,Life Insurance company. 

The older civilization, Eliot saw, 
With summer vacation time now was dying, ~ut in the death of the 

at hand, Iowa car owners, just dur- old culture was the beginning of 
ing July and August, will drive the nelll. "In my end," he wrote, 
some 2 billion vehicle miles. con· "is my beginning." 
sume about 160 million gallons of The death agony of the present 
motor fuel, and pay an estimated culture, Battenhouse said, is the 
$14.4 million in taxes on gasoline. meaningless day to day existence, 

This was the pr'edicUon made "the dance around the bonfire." 
today by James W. Richards, Ex· But if men will examine their ex· 
ecutive Secretary, of the Iowa Pet- perience they will find that its sur· 
roleum Industries Committee, on Cering has a purgatorifll character. 
the basis of past trends in motor It is an agony ' man must go 
fuel consumption in this state. Ilh~ough to achieve a meaningful 

Richards said that although June ,e :.x;-::I::st;:e::nc::e::. =======:=;Fj 
is usually the peak month for high. I r 
way fuel consumption in Iowa, the I 
gallonage figures for July and Au· 
gust genl:rall¥ run about 10 per 
cent higher than the monthly aver· 
age Cor the other ten months of 
the year. 

He noted that the lotal taxes on 
gasoline in Iowa now add up to 91 
cents a gallon, including the pres· 
ent 6-cent state gasoline tax and ,. 
the 3·cent federal tax. 

This total tax of 9 cents a gallon, I 
Richards said, is equivalent to a 

thompson 
furniture mart 

"Where smart buyers 
furnish their homeP" 

New Used 

'iWRlIIU;lj 

Portland Jury Finds 
Schrunk Not Guilty 

PORTLAND, Ol'e. (A'}-PorUnn<l 
Mator Terry Schrunk Friday night 
was found innocent of lying when 
he denied that he took a gambler's 
bribe. 

The jury of nine women and 
three men deliberated 1 hour and 
50 minutes. I 

The 44·year·old mayor clasped 
his hands together as the verdict 
was read. His wife stepped up 
from a spectators' bench and put 
her arm around him. 

Circuit Judge James W. Craw· 
ford cautioned against any demon· 
stration. But lhere was an oul· 
burst of sympathetic applause 
from the more than 100 spectators. 

Schrunk said: " I feel wonderful. 
I'm til. d but I'm ver') happy. I've 
said ever since thi fight began 
that I knew what the facts were 
and the good Lord knew. That 
gave me strength to go ahead." 

(or the Iowa area. will visil S I on Candidate Cour e for college ifI. 
lars. 

Monday to intcnlew , tudrnl who I\lcmbE'rs of the PLC attend two 
arc °intere ted in oblaining com· 6·wcck sUlT\mer trllinin'g periods at 
mission, in the Morine orps upon the Marine Corps ScHools, Qualt~ 
graduation from ummer chool. co. Va., between 'academlc yean 

The Marin(' Corps offers the and are d (erred from the draft 

Captain Snow 
Seeking Officers 

while enrolled in the program. 
Members oC OCS attend tea 

weeks of training in Quantico alter 
graduation and arc commissioned 
as second Ii utenants at the end 1/ 
this training. Sludenls may be 
commissioned as either aviators or 
gl'ound officers. 

Don't SHOP 
for 

Dry Cleaning! 

Get the best 
Nationally advertised 

Sanitone Cleaning , 
at The mayor still faces a long bat· ' 

tie to clear his name. He also has Grad Named Professor 
been indicted by a vice·probin'g 
grand jury here on charges of At Pennsylvania College 
copying a wirelap, conspiracy to 
obtain a wiretap and subornation 
of perjury. 

"Home of the 
Sh irl. that S milesw 

Hal M. Wells, who received his 
bachelor ' degree from SUI in 
1940, has been apppinted an As is· i 

' tant Professor of Clinical Psy- , 
School District Annual chology at Dicki~50n ~Ollege" 

Nite or Day Dial 4161 
120 S. Gilbert 

Always A Place to Park 

I 
CarlISle, Pa. Wl'lIs apPollltment 

Meeting Set Monday is effective with the starL of th~ I 
aac~a:d:e~miC~y:ea~r~ln~S:l'p:t:e::mbe~r~.~~~====~::~==~==~~ The annual meeting of the Board .- ~-- -- -----

of Directors of the IQwa City Com· 
munity School District will be held I 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. in the Board 
of Education Room in the Junior 
High School building. This meeting 
will also constitute the regular 
July Board of Education meeting. 

For Your 
Jewelry Needs 
• Diamonds 

• Watche5 

• Silverware 

• Watches 

SEe 
Your I l~' 'k for OVU 
Jew.l , • III S;;o Y .... 

BIRCHWOOD BUILDERS' 

OPE N H OU SE 
ENDS TOMORROW 

Don't Miss This Beautiful New 
3-Bedroom National Home 

OPEN DAILY 7 P.M. - 9 P.M. 
SAT. & SUN. - 2 P.M. - 8 P.M. 

DIRECTIONS: Go East on Muscatin. Av.nue (l1ighw.y 
6) To Memory Gardens, Turn South, Ind Follow the 
Signs. 

BIRCHWOOD BUILDERS INC. 

Washington County 
Couple To Be Cited 
For Farm Advances 

3:m., two IGY s~rles wlll}e. ~re· Over 5,000 additional men reo 
vlfwed. T,~e f1r~t. IS PI OJ~ct ceived advanced engineering de. 
Mo?nwatch, explmntng the SmIth· grees during the 1956.57 academic 
SOI1l~n Astro?hyslcal. Observatory period. The size of this group of 
and lIs satel,l,.te tracking ~,rog.r~m. masters' and doctors' degrees var. 
The ~~~ood, Meteorology, utIlizes ies little from year to year; it is 

A Washington County couple, specla~lsts on meteorology from offset by a closely equivalent num. 
Oran and Thelda Birkey, will Ie the AI.r Weather Service of the ber of four.year engineering bach. 
honored today by the Skelley Oil U.S. AIr Force. elors who remain in school for 

u~~'~es~'OO~_l~~~~5§~~S~.~G~I~~§rt~S~t~N~e~t:~~~2~2~O~W~1~~~i~n~~~0~n~~~T~e~L~9~5~10i~~=~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~ making motor fuel one of the high· - ____ _ ___ ~ 
est taxed commodities in the fam· 
ily budget. This may be vacation 

218 E. WASHINGTON PHONE 8·1109 

Company for their part in the .agri· WSUl's Bookshelf will also take graduate study. 
cultural advancement or Iowa. GY h t on an I aspect tor t e nex 18 Rocketing salary offers plus 

The couple will receive the W. G. months. Since it IS anticipated years of newspaper and magazine 
Skelley Agricultural Achievement that IGY may. lead to develop- emphasis on our technological 
Award, mcluding a $100 United ments of a utopIan nature, a read· shortage have borne Iruit in ex. 
States Saving Bond, a gold lapel ing of Ed~ard .Bellamfs "Looking panded 'undergraduate classes of 
pin and lhe achievement award Backwar? WIll ,?egm. Monday. science majors, the survey says. 
s.cro\]. Wrttten III 1887, Lookmg Back· Continued rise in output of en. 

The presentation will be made at ward," takes for its pOint in lil~e gineers is indicated for the next 
a community breakfast in Wellman the ye1\r 2000 and depIcts a UtopIa. several years, according to reports 
wbere neighbors and friends will from the 90 engineering colleges 
join them. During the breakfast ENDS LONG SERVICE and scientific schools covered by 
the family will hear the oil com· ST. PAUL, Minn. IA'l-Billy Wil- the survey. , 
pany's NBC program, "This Farm· Iiams Friday packed his personal Even lhe present output of new 
ing Business," originating from belongings and his new fishing rod technologists would probably be 
Chicago and featuring Lloyd Bur· and recl, a gHt from Gov. Orville su([icient to take care of the na· 
lingham and Alex Dreier. Freeman, and moved out of the tion's needs if the supply were 

The awards oommittee cited the Capitol-after 53 years of sitting used efficiently, it is estimated by 
Birkey's outstanding family life at desks outsi<h! tile offices of 14 such authorities as the Engineer· 
and community activities as well Minnesola governors. The strap' ing Manpower commission, and a 
as their exemplary farming opera· ping ex·athlete, now 79, resigned definite trend towards more efti· 
tion in naming Ulem as reCipients as executive aide to the governor. cient use of scientific talent is now 
of the award. indicated by the insurance com· 

The Birkeys have tllree daugh· HIT·AN D.RUN CASE pany survey. 
ters, Ann, 16, Helen, 14 and Eliza· A car belonging 10 Evelyn Oaks, 'The practice or recruiting engi· 
beth, 11. All are 4·]I Club memo 719 Church St., was sideswiped necrs for many non·technical jobs 
bers. Ann is in her sixth year of abouL 11 p.m. Thursday by a hit· is declining; busine~s and liberal 
projects, Helen in her fifth year and·run driver. The incident oc· arts grads are now being widely 
and Elizabeth has had projects for curred north of Iowa City on High- accepted by manufacturing and 
one yea,r. Ann is president of her way 261. Damage was estimated s,cie.nti(j~ firms. f~r jobs in which 
local Club tllis year. All three at less lhan $50, according to po. engmeermg tralllmg wa~ formerly 
girls are also active in scljool ac· lice who believe the hit·and·run demanded, the survey fmds, 
tlvlUes and jn the work Of. their car t.o be black and damaged on ; HUB CAPS STOLEN 

time for most Americans, he ad~· 
ed, but the tax collectors are real· 
Iy in business. 

----
House Group OKs 
Slaughtering Bill 

WASHINGTON UP! - The House 
Agriculture Committee Friday ap· 
proved 25·3 a bill aimed at making' 
animal slaughtering methods as 
humane as possible. 

The bill would set up a 12-man 
advisory committee to help t~e 
secretary of agriculture decide 
what slaughtering methods should 
be used. After Dec. 31, 1959, the 
federal Government would be barr· 
ed from buying livestock products 
processed outside of the approved 
methods. 

The measure says U.S. public 
p01icy shall be that animals to be 
slaughtered must be "rendered in
sensible to poin, by a single blow 
or gunshot or an electrical, chemi· 
calor other means that is rapid 
and eJfecLive before being shack· 
led , hoisted. thrown, ca t or cut." 

The committee at hearings had 
heard protests that unnecessarily 
cruel methexfs have been used in 
the slaughtering of animal . 

church, the Wellman MethodISt. the rIght Side. Theft of four hub caps from (\ 
Oran Birkey has long been active 1953 Chevrolet was reported to po. OVERHEATED STOVE 

in community affairs. He has been Du Iles- ficc by Neal Salisbury, 121 River· Firemen were called to the home 
a direclor on his local school board side Park. of Joseph M yerowitz, 500 Fink. 
for 13 years, is a Soils Dislrict Theft occurred between 8:30. bine Park, early Thursday because 
Commissioner, a mell1be~ of Lhe 10:30 p.m. Thursday in the 100 or an overheated slove. They reo 
Farm Bureau, the ExtenSIOn Pro· (Contin/lcel from PlIbrre 1) block of West Madison St. ported therc was no damage. 
gram Committee and a member on .. __________ o;;;;;;;;o;;;iiiiiii _____ .-••• iiiiiii ... -
the board of stcw.ards of the Well· recognized the Chinese Communist 
man Methodist Church. regime, millions of overseas Chi· 

Thelda Birkey is schools chair· nesc ,in frce Asian countries would, 
man for Washington County Farm reluctantly, turn to acceptance of 
Bureau women and has been active the guiding direction oC the Com· 
in this work in her own township. munist regime. 
She is also an assistant Sund~y "The Republic of China, now on 
schoot teacher and has helped to Taiwan would feel betrayed by 
various 4·H Club activities. its friel;d ." 

. '57 law Grad to Join 
Dept. of Justice 

TAKING A STAND against Brit· 
ain and ether nations who favor 
open trade and formal relations 
with the Peiping regime, Dulles 
aid "the primary desire of that 

(Chincse Red ) regime is lor rna· 
chine tools, eiectronic equipment, 

Attorney General . H er b e r t and, in general, what will help to 
Brownell Jr., announced today produce tanks, trucks, planes, am· 
that Charles A. Lynberg, a 1957 munition and othet military items. 
SUI Law School graduate , has "Whatel'cr oU1£'rs do, surely the 
been selected Lo join the Depart· United States, which has a heavy 
ment of Justice under the . Honor security commitment in the China 
Recruitment Program. area , ought not to build up the 

Through this program, oulstand. military jl(lwer of its potential 
ing graduates are selected each enemy." 
year [or a position in the diviSion AT THE TIME he was speaking 
of \J1eir choice. If they desire, af· here, leaders oC 10 British Com· 
ter one year in their original as· monwealth nntions agreed that the 
slgnment, they are permitted to Chinese Communists would gain a 
transfer to another dlvlslon, thus seat in the United Nations sooner 
giving them the oppqrlunity to or later. 
broaden their experience. Meeting in London Cor the third 

Selections were made solely on day, repre -entalives or the Com· 
the basil of merit, with considera· monweallh aid they aw ' little 
lion given to Wgh scholastic stand· chance lhe Communist rule in 'Chi-
lng, extra:currlcuiar aelivitie ' na would soon end. 
such as lAw journal work, and all Britain, India, Ceylon and Pakis· 
~ounll Iblllij'. tan have recognized Red Cl1ina. 
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